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のの，1991年末の経済自由化政策（New Economic Policy と呼ばれている。）の実施以
降，FDI が急速に増大してきた。ちなみに，1990年の FDI 残高が1,668百万米ドルであっ





























































ンド投資センター（Indian Investment Centre） が年次別に編集・刊行している“List of 





















系企業は，デリー所在の出版社Centre of Publication 発行の“Directory Multi-national 




















合　計 15,579 100.0 
表２　1992-2002年間における国別資本提携件数
資料： Indian Investment Centre (1993-2003): 








アメリカ合衆国 318,784 34.8 
モーリシャス 274,734 15.4 
イギリス 160,642 9.0 
日　本 63,467 3.6 
韓　国 60,811 3.4 
オランダ 56,970 3.2 
NRI 52,489 3.0 
ドイツ 51,384 2.9 
マレーシア 41,456 2.3 
その他 398,362 22.4 
合　計 1,779,100 100.0 






















企業によるものと推察される。これらのことから，インドの FDI にとってNRI はアメリ
カ合衆国に次ぐ重要な投資元であると言ってよい。また，インド政府もNRI の資金の定



















提携件数 比率（％） 提携件数 比率（％）
建設業 15 1.1 29 1.7 
製造業 734 54.2 605 35.1 
運輸・通信業 124 9.2 47 2.7 
商　業 56 4.1 69 4.0 
金融業 60 4.4 75 4.4 
情報サービス業 71 5.2 534 31.0 
（ソフトウエア業） （69） （5.1） (408) (23.7)
対事業所サービス業 67 4.9 142 8.2 
その他のサービス業 76 5.6 64 3.7 
その他 83 6.1 157 9.1 
合　計 1,355 100.0 1,722 100.0 
第４　資本提携の業種構成の変化





















資料： Indian Investment Centre (1993-2003): List 
of Collaborations Approved により作成。
図３　インドの百万都市の分布






資料： Centre of Puablications (2003): Handbook 
















































































































































立地条件 第１位 第２位 第３位 第４位 第５位 計
中央政府との接触 3 1 3 0 3 10
業界・主要取引先との接触 14 3 2 2 1 22
市場への近接 4 8 2 0 2 16
通信・輸送の基盤整備 1 3 5 7 5 21
関連企業との近接性 1 0 1 1 3 6
企業向けサービス業の質 0 4 2 3 3 12
国際取引の利便性 0 0 0 1 0 1
管理的・専門的職業者の確保 2 4 3 7 2 18
オフィス賃貸料 1 1 2 0 2 6
住環境 1 2 7 4 2 16
































全国市場への近接性 1.4 1.4 4.4 3.2 3.1 4.2 
事業活動に必要な情報収集の利便性 1.1 1.5 4.3 3.2 2.9 4.4 
通信・輸送の基盤整備 1.8 1.6 4.8 3.2 2.7 4.3 
事業および金融サービスの水準 2.0 1.4 4.5 3.4 2.8 4.3 
管理的・専門的職業者の確保 1.7 1.6 4.5 3.2 2.8 4.6 
国際取引の利便性 2.1 1.2 4.2 2.8 3.3 4.7 
事業活動にとっての全体的雰囲気 2.3 1.7 4.9 3.3 2.2 3.9 
住環境の良さ 2.1 2.8 5.1 3.0 1.8 3.7 















































立地条件 第１位 第２位 第３位 第４位 第５位 計
中央政府との接触 1 0 0 0 1 2
業界・主要取引先との接触 4 3 1 0 0 8
市場への近接 3 2 2 0 0 7
通信・輸送の基盤整備 0 1 1 3 1 6
関連企業との近接性 0 0 0 0 1 1
企業向けサービス業の質 0 0 1 2 1 4
国際取引の利便性 0 0 0 0 0 0
管理的・専門的職業者の確保 2 2 2 1 1 8
オフィス賃貸料 0 1 1 1 0 3
住環境 0 0 2 3 4 9
政府の誘致 0 1 0 0 1 2
資料：アンケート調査により作成。







全国市場への近接性　　　 2.5 1.2 5.2 3.7 3.9 4.5 
事業活動に必要な情報収集の利便性 1.7 1.9 5.5 4.1 3.4 4.4 
通信・輸送の基盤整備 3.1 2.7 5.7 3.8 2.7 3.0 
事業および金融サービスの水準 3.0 1.4 5.5 4.1 3.1 3.9 
管理的・専門的職業者の確保 2.6 2.0 5.8 3.7 2.9 4.0 
国際取引の利便性 3.5 1.6 5.3 2.8 3.4 4.4 
事業活動にとっての全体的雰囲気 3.1 2.2 5.9 3.4 3.1 3.3 
住環境の良さ 3.4 4.0 5.6 3.4 1.8 2.8 
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日野正輝：インドにおける経済自由化に伴う外国直接投資の増大と国土構造への影響
Increase of Foreign Direct Investment under the Economic 
Liberalization in India and its Implications
for the National Spatial Structure
Masateru HINO
　　India launched a series of progressive economic liberalization policies to 
overcome the structural defects that had caused the economic crisis in 1991. With 
these policy changes, foreign direct investment (FDI) into India has increased 
rapidly since 1992.　This paper examines the characteristics of spatial distribution 
of the FDI and analyzes its implications for the Indian urban system. The paper 
includes the following findings:
1 ）FDI into India after the economic liberalization has been concentrated in the 
eight largest metropolitan areas: Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai, Bangalore, Hyderabad, 
Kolkata, Pune, and Ahmadabad. In particular, the bulk of the FDI has gone to 
Delhi and Mumbai. 
2 ）Mumbai is the largest city in terms of agglomeration of domestic major 
companies. However, Mumbai is inferior to Delhi in terms of the amount of FDI 
received. This trend was repeatedly recognized in the distribution of FDI from the 
major investing countries. This finding indicates that Delhi has increasingly 
elevated its status in the hierarchy of economic centers due to the increase of FDI. 
That is, Delhi seems to have increased its centrality in economic activities in 
addition to being the national center of political and administrative activities.
3 ）In South India, Bangalore is generally viewed as the second economic center 
after Chennai. However, Bangalore already receives as much FDI as Chennai. Like 
Delhi, Bangalore has elevated its status in the Indian urban system due to FDI. 
4 ）The Kolkata metropolitan area has the second largest population after Mumbai. 
However, the amount of FDI in Kolkata is smaller than in Hyderabad whose 
population is less than half that of Kolkata. This finding indicates that Kolkata has 
decreased its status in the hierarchy of economic centers due to the distribution of 
FDI in the country.
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5 ）We conducted questionnaire surveys for Japanese and American-affiliated 
companies in order to examine factors influencing the location of the companies. 
Five factors were recognized as the main important aspects of location: (1) contact 
with business circles and main customers, (2) access to market, (3) availability of 
managerial and professional skill, (4) telecommunication and transportation 
infrastructure, and (5) living environment. 
6 ）In the questionnaire survey, the respondents (general managers) were asked to 
rank the largest six metropolises on each of the main location factors. Delhi and 
Mumbai were evaluated as the top or second city by a majority of the respondents. 
For Japanese-affiliated companies, Delhi was ranked higher than Mumbai. In fact, 
a majority of Japanese-affiliated companies are located in the Delhi metropolitan 
area. Bangalore was ranked as the third or forth city along with Chennai. In this 
ranking there were no differences between the two cities.  Kolkata was ranked 
lowest in every evaluation of five factors by most of the respondents. This 
evaluation explains the low FDI in Kolkata despite its population size. Kolkata's 
status in the hierarchy of major Indian cities is therefore predicted to decrease in 
the future because it is difficult to improve the important location factors in a short 
time.  
